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Task Force 
presentation 

Recently the B C I T A l u m n i Association made a 
presentation to the Ministry Task Force on 
Technological Education in B . C . Maldng the 
presentation on behali of the association was 
newly hired A l u m n i Co-ordinator, Jean Davidson. 

The presentation focused on eight points 
dealing primarily with the future of B C I T , and 
how that fits into a provincial perspective. 
Summarized, those points were: 

1. That the BCIT Educational Five Year Plan 
'Introduction to the 80's', be endorsed by the Task 
Force; given that, a] Canada's output of 
technologists lags far behind that of most 
industrial countries, b] that the current task is to 
identify BCIT's role NOW[not 15 years ago] and 
lor at least the next ten years, and c] that 
programs must continue to be evaluated in 
relation to response to the need of industry and 
the community. 

2. That BCrrbe recognized as the senior 
polytechnical institution in British Columbia, and 
as such that it play the major role in developing 
cmdproviding the breadth and depth of 
technological education and training. 

3. That the 'Report ol the Task Force on 
Institutional Differentiation' be endorsed by the 
Task Force and that the important differences 
between BCIT and other institutions be 
recognized. 

4. That BCIT be designated a major partner in the 
'Knowledge Network' of the West, responsible for 
satelhte, cable television, and audio systems. 

5. That the Nursing programs are an integral part 
of the Health Technologies, cmd as such should 
evolve to meet the health manpower needs of the 
province. 

6. Asa comphrehensive polytechnic, BCIT must 
provide complete services and campus life 
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programs, and that appropriate funding should be 
available. 

7. That the Ministry of Education seek to have 
industry support employees in their technological 
education, helping with educational leave. 

8. That BCTTbe officially designated a Degree 
granting institution providing that a diploma of 
technology or ecjuivalent plus one year vmrk 
experience be an essential base to the 
development of recjuired advance programs. 

The Task Force is expected to make their 
recommendations to the Ministry later this spring. 

Students to 
finance new 
campus centre 

The A l u m n i Board of Directors had a visitor 
from the Student Association at the January 
executive meeting. Robin Will iams, V P Internal, 
attended the meeting to introduce the new 'two 
phase' campus centre plan. 

Robin told the directors that the S A is now 
arranging financing for phase one, to be 
completely paid for by students, to the tune of 
$800,000. However, WiUiams indicated the 
student association wotild be looking outside the 
student body for financing of phase two. 

The new centre will be located adjacent to the 
Student Activity Centre, on the north side of the 
Gymnasium. Phase one incorporates five 
raquetball courts, and overhead S A and 
pubUcations offices. Phase two attaches to phase 
one on the southwest side, and includes a 
cafeteria, a seperate Ucensed area, meeting 
rooms, and other student facihties. Will iams 
indicated that the A l u m n i have been provided for 
in phase one of the project. 

One group Wil l iams hopes to tap for fvmding 
assistance is the alumni of B C I T . H e did not 
specify what approach the S A would be taking, 
and action on that is not expected imtil phase one 
is completed, sometime tn the spring/summer of 
1982. Phase two is estimated to cost $1.2 million 
dollars. 

Phase One of tbe proposed campus centre, from 
theeasrt. 



Co-ordinator hired by 
BCIT Alumni Association 

The B C I T Alunrni Association, after years of 
shakey ups and dovms, finally has a full-time 
employee of it's own. Jean Davidson, a Mcirketing 
Technology graduate of 1980, was chosen from 
among many apphcants to fill the newly created 
position of 'Alumni Co-ordinator'. Jean started 
work on January 12th this year, and has been 
putting in '48 hour' days ever since. 

'I've been mainly upidating membership lists,' 
said Jean, 'but I also made a presentation to the 
Ministry Task Force (on Technological Education 
in B . C . ) on behali of the association. A s well, I 
have been involved vrith both convocation and 
Open House.' 

The Alumni Association has needed the support 
of a full-time co-ordinator for quite a few years, 
but did not have the ftmds to do so. Currently, the 
Association operates on ftmds from membership 
fees and a grant from the Pubhc Relat ions/Human 
Resources Departments at B C I I . The Student 
Association has also assisted by providing the 
association vrith an office, located adjacent to the 
east entrance to the Student Activity Centre 
(SAC). 

As the full-time co-ordinator, Jean is able to 
take some of the pressures and workload off the 
alumni directors, who all have full time jobs of 
their own. Jean recently established a line of 
communication vrith the alumni associations of 
S F U and U B C . She was given tours by Peter 
Jones, Executive Director of the Alumni 
Association at U B C , and Susan "West, Program 
Director at S F U , when she visited their respective 
facihties. 

'There is a spirit of co-operation between the 
U B C / S F U associations and the B C I T Association', 
Jean added. 

Jean is particularly interested m the way 
records are kept by the two alumni groups, vrith 
the intent of estabhshing the B C I T A l u m n i 
Association as the official 'records keeper' on 
campus. Currently, no records of graduates are 
formally kept at BCIT. It is no coincidence that 
this activity is also a major goal of the association 
over the next five years. 

'There are no official records on campus', said 
Jean, 'so I'm trying to update as much as 
possible. A s well, I'm sending letters out to 
companies, hoping to get the Altmmi Association 
mentioned tn company newsletters and that sort of 
thing.' 

Jean has also been busy co-ordinating 
volunteers to help vrith the work, doing the 
mailing and assisting vrith renewals. 

'I try to convince graduates that it is important 

to sign up or renew,' she said, 'and I vrill be 
contacting second year students in the near 
future, getting them interested in the association.' 

Jean's duties include working on recruitment of 
members, hason with the campus commtmity, 
handUrg general inquiries, ftmd-raising, 
contributing to the Aggregate, and maintaining 
the A l u n m i Office. The office is open most days 
during regular business hours, and Jean invites 
B C n graduates to drop by for a coffee or tea. She 
is interested in what graduates would like the 
association to do, and what graduates are 
interested in doing for the association. 

'I k-now I can make it work, especially vrith all 
the help from the Board of Directors and the 
membership. I really love this job, I think I'm well 
suited for it, and I'm proud to be associated vrith 
B C I T in this manner.' 

Photo by Cindy Low, courtesy BCIT Public 
Relations. 

call today 
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Open House this year 
Despite conflicting reports you may have heaid, 

Open House '81 is on, and the Alumni Association 
virill be there. The bi-annual affair is M a i c h 27,28 
and 29th this year, vrith Friday the 27th doubling 
as V I P / A l u m n i Day, 

O n all three days the A l u m n i Association will 
have a display set up, located in the Staff Loimge 
on the second floor. Members and other graduates 
will have the opportunity to meet the directors of 
the association, who vriU man the display 
throughout the event. 

The Directors are working on a contest for 
alumni who visit the bcxjth, the details of which 
vrill be included in the next issue of the 

Aggregate, 
Finally, there vrill be refreshments available 

from 4 to 8 p ,m, on Friday, the 27th, for anyone 
who visits the alumni display during those times. 
M o r e information will be forthcoming in the next 
Aggregate. Watch for it in early M a r c h . 

Volunteers are needed to assist with organizing 
the alumni Open House display. Uyou are 
interested in donating time or materials, please 
contact Jean Davidson in the Alumni Office, 
433-2248. 

Membership form 
Happy New Year! It is now time to renew your 

membership in the BCTT A l u n m i Association. 
1981 promises to be a busy year for A l u m n i 
functions. Please renew your membership and 
keep your name and address active in the 

computer, otherwise it vriU be lost forever. The 
1981 membership iee is $5.00. Please make 
cheque payable to the BCTT Alumni Association. 

Thank you for your support in the past, i 

Join or renew today! 
Name:, 

Please circle one: M r , M r s , M s , Miss , 

If appUcable, M a i d e n Name 

Address:. 

Phone N o : . 
(Postal Code) 

Technology:. 

Option: 

Second Dip loma: . 

Company: 

. G r a d Year _ 

. G r a d Y e a r . 

Occupation:. 

Please send information on: 
Continuing Education Programs • 

Athletic: events 

f acUities use 

Library use 

Organized ski hohdays 

Organized tours 

SateUte alumni: geographic 
technology 

Volunteer Work 

Other (please specify) 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 


